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counselfor
thehearing,Mr.MichaelEdelson,
madea motionfor an adjournment,
Dr.Coady,
pendinga det€rmination
for
of an Application
by the
fora Writof Pmhibition
JudicialReview
arguedthatthe
Divisional
Court.Mr.Edelson
procedures
setup by the Psycholo
discipline
gists Registration
Act,violatethe Chart€rof
Rights.Healsoarguedthat,Dr.Coadyhadnot
received
sufficientinformationregardingthe
presented
againsthim.Mr.Edelson
allegations
based0n caselaw to demonstrate
argument
of the Centre;failedto keepade
1986,a Thibunalof for residents
Duringfourdaysin August,
thattheThibunal
shouldstaytheprcceedings.
in Psychology quate records0n treatmentand treatment
theOntarioBoardof Examiners
argument
basedon case
Mr.Finlaypresented
of theCrntre:usedexcesheardwidenceinto a chargeof pmfessional rwiewsof nesidents
law to demonstrate
that the hearingshould
psychologist,
with proceed.
consequences
Dr. siveamountsof negative
uctagainslan Omawa
_-miscond
if it
Mr.Edelson
bld theThibunalthat
residents
of the Centre:did not involvethe
HenryV.Coady.
did not granta stayof the hearinguntil the
It,wasallegedthat Dr.Coadywasguiltyof parcntsof the residentsin the care of the resultsof the Application
for JudicialReview
professional
of theCentre;did not keepadequate were
misconduct
underthe Psycholo residents
The
Dr.Coadywouldwithdraw.
available
gistsRegistration
relating[0 the welfarcand
Actin that,hefailedto main- policystatements
to consider
thearguments
Tbibunal
adiourned
of practice
oftheprcfession, safetyof the residentsof the Centrc;did not and the caselaw.0n lbesdaymorning,the
tainthestandards
prcce
anddischarge
Director followproperadmission
whileheheldthepositionof Executive
its decisionto denythe
Tlibunalannounced
0ftheC€ntr€;
anddidnot motionfor an adjournment,
EducativeGroWh,
a residential duresfortheresidents
0ftheC€ntrcfor
for the follov/ing
for monitoring
the
treatment centr€ for children in Ottawa followproperprocedures
rcasons.
of theCentre
and prcg€ssof theresidents
fundedby the Ministryof Community
Theseare seriouscharges:The Boardis
May1976andNovem- 3. That he engagedin unprofessional
SocialServices,
between
and
nesponsible
for prctecting
thepublicand!o
ber7, 1984.
in rclationlo thechildren
improper
behaviour
with
thatendfeelsit is necessary
to proceed
werc as andstaffat theCentrein that,hetnokresidents
The particularsof the allegations
the hearing.Dr. Coadyis not oslensibly
of the Centreto his homeovernighton the
follows:
seeingclientspresently,
but doespossess
a
diswithoutotheradultsupervision;
rqistrationwhichwouldenable
certificat€of
1. ThatDr.Coadywasguiltyof childabusein weekends
positiveinteraction
residents
between
him to r€sumehis practiceThisis not t0
theperform- couraged
andencouraged
that,heperformed
parcnts
not
allowing
by
in
some
cases
their
and
prciudgeDr.Coady;however,
the Tbibunal
resident
of
with
A,
a
child
anceof sorualacts
conlact
visits,and by discouraging
feelsthat its responsibility
to the public
the C€ntrcwhileA was stayingwith him at weekend
andtn Dr.Coadyrcquiresthatthehearing
B, a child residentof betweenresidentsand their parentsby telehis home;encouraged
of twopar€nts0f
proceed.
the Centtt,!o removehis clothesandhavean phone;forgedthesignatures
oftreat0na parcntalacceptance
forthe
TheBoardis satisfiedthatcounsel
erection;grabbedthe buttocksof C, a child theresidents
whenresidents
ofthe
oblects
Boad haspruvidedreasonable
disclosure
residentof the Centr€;forcedC,to standbent, mentform;thrcw
t0
whatheconsider€d
inaccordancewith
andinformation
section
B
overholdinga fi€etrunkforonehouror morc Centreweredisplaying
excesdisplayed
behaviour;
be
inappropriate
year
Actand
of the Slatutoryhwers Procedurc
1982,
as a formof discipline;
duringthe
to
t0 ceftainof the residents
has not, withheldpertinenlinformation
in icewater,in sivefavouritism
folcedCto washhisunderwear
of theOther
andthedetriment
incidents
including
thedat€softhealleged
of
hontof otherchildren,for flnilongedperiodsof theirdetriment
thestaff
failed!o trainandsupervise
prcfessional
misconduct.
timebecause
C couldnot controlhis bladder residents;
staffinthepresenceof
profession,
Asa self-governing
[heTbibufunction;verballyabusedand usedfoul and oftheCentre;humiliated
andhired
andotherstaffmembers;
nalis of theopinionthatunderthepr€sent t\
withchildr€nresident,
at, residents
humiliating
language
stafffortheC€ntre
legislation
wear€empowered
to investigate
andunreasona- unqualified
theC€ntre;and
usedexcessive
andiudgemattersrelatedto the u
of the 4. Thathefailedto fulfillhislegalresponsibil- pmsecute
blediscipline,
suchas makingresidents
conduct
of psychologists.
in thathefailedto comply
Centrewalk up anddoumstairsfor excessive ity tn thecommunity
TheTbibunal
cannotconsider
theissue0f
and SocialSeramountsof time punishingresidentsof the with Ministryof Community
whetheror no[section5 ofthePsychologists
and
failedlo investigabe
Centrcby makingthem write out linesfor vicesRegulations;
pmlonged
periodsof timo rcquiringresidents monitoranemployee
Registration
Act,andsection10of RegulaoneD after
of theCentne
in
tion 825 offendsor contravenes
the provi- c\
allegations
of D's involvement
to undergotimeout from usualactivitiesfor he received
M
periodsof tima andusingcorporal sexually
and
sionof section7 of theCanadian
Charterof
of theCentre;
abusinga resident
excessive
punishment
RightsandFreedoms.
of the
contrarytotheMinistryofCommu- failedto informthe Boardof Directors
D
Mr. Mario Mannarino,
cocounselfor Dr. z,
nityandSocialServices
Regulations.
Centreandanypublicauthorityof theallegathenrcquested
anadjournmentto
allow a
Coady,
inadequateclinicaltionsbeingmadeagainstD.
2. That,Dr.Coadyprovided
witnesses
thehearing himtobringanapplication
beforc
a singleiudge
Ib protecttheiuvenile
individual
servicein thathedid not,formulate
for of the HighCourtfor a stay of the hearing
ofcounsel
atthercquest
plansfornesidents
of thecentre;did washeldincamera
treatment
4 of theJudicialProcedure 'l
tn section
plansthathedidcrcate theBoard,Mr.JohnFinlay.0n thefirstdayof pursuant
notfollowthetrcatment

9

Act,pending
thedet€rmination
bytheDivisional Act,anappealserves
t0 s[aythedecision
ofthe indicated
thatDr.silverhadnot,contact€d
her
Courtof theApplication
for JudicialReview
Tbibunal
untiltheappealis heardor dropped. andthat,shewas unawarethat A had been
Afterhearingfurtherargument,
theTlibunal Therefore,
therevocation
of Dr.Coady's
certifi- assessed
by him. Shetold the Thibunal
she
refusedthe requestfor adjournment
for the cateof registration
did nottakeeffectuntilthe wouldhavecooperated
fully with an assessprwiouslygiven.
rc€rsons
appealwas
withdrawn
on&pt. 14,1gBT
.When ment,
hadshebeenasked.
Mr. Mannarino
statedthat,he wouldwith- theappealwaswithdrawnDr.Coady's
certifiDr. Silver'srtport indicatedhe had interdrawandaskedtheTbibunal
not,to proceed
in cat€0f registration
wasimmediately
revoked. visvedA andhisfather,Mr.B,threetimeseach
Dr.Coady's
absencaAfterbriefsubmissions.
andonce ogether.
An undatedaddendum
to
theTlibunaldecided
to proceed
in theabsence
thereportconfirmed
thathehadmetoncewith
of Dr.Coadyandhiscounsel.
Mr.B'spartner,
Mrs.D alone,
andoncewithMr.
AfterDr. Coadyand his counselwithdrew 0n January
22,1987,a
Thibunalof
theOntario B and Mrs.D iointly.Dr. Silver'sreportwas
fromtheproceedings,
a pleaof notguiltywas Boardof Examiners
in Psychology
heardevi- basedonthedatafromintervisvswith Mr.B,
entercd
onDr.Coady's
behalf.Duringthehear- denceintoa charge
of professional
misconduct Mrs.D andA. Included
in hisevaluation
of A
ingthe Tlibunalheardtestimony
fromfifteen againstDr.AlbertW Silver.
wasan interpretation
of a Halloween
drawing
witnesses
includingtwopsychologists
accepted
It,wasallegedthat Dr.Silverwasguiltyof providedby A. Therewasno otherdata.No
by the Thibunal
as expert,witnesses.
Eleven professional
misconduct,
underthe psycholc reference
wasmadeto anyeffort,
to communiflhibits wercentered
in evidence
gistsRegistration
Actin thathefailedto main- cat€withortointervierv
Mrs.Cnorwasmention
0nAugust
28,1986,theTlibunat
reached
its tainthestandards
of practice
of theprofession madeof anypsychological
testsgivento A,his
decision.
TheThibunal
foundthattheallegation in hispsychological
assessment,
of A andin his fatheror Mrs.D.
that,Dr. Coadyfoneda childresidentof the rcportof 1984concerning
thesameA.
Mrs.Creported
shefoundinaccuracies
in Dr.
Centrre
to standben[overholdinga trcetrunk
Silver's
r€port.Sheindicated
particulars
[herewerefactuai
The
of
the
allegations
were
as
foronehouror moreasa formofdiscipline
and follows:
emors(suchas the datesof marriageand
theallegation
that,he forgedthesignatures
of
divorce),
as well as errorsrelating[o more
two parenBof the residentson a parental 1. Hefailedto intervisvthechild'smotheror cont€ntious
issues.
Shenotedin
andfailedtroseekindependent,
infor- particularandemotional
acceptance
of treatment
formwereno[nmved. st€pfather
the
allegation,
apparently
madeby
mation
and
verification
beforemakingr€comAll of the otherallegations
werefoundb be
Mr.B0oDr.SilverthatbothsheandMr.Cused
mendations
and
drawing
conclusions
pmved.TheThibunal
foundDr.HenryV Coady
alcohol
to excess,
whichshedenied.
custodyof andaccess
to A;
guilty of professional
misconduct
in that he concerning
Mrs.Cindicated
that,onreceiptoftheNotice
failedto maintainthestandards
madeby the of Motionof Hearing,
of practice
of 2. He rclieduponstat€ments
initiatedbyMr.B,shehad
the profession
whilehe heldthe positionof fatherofthechildaboutthemotherandstepfa- consulted
withherlawyer.
At,hisrequest,
Mrs.C
ther
of
the
child
withoutseeking
Executive
independent and her husband,
Directorof theCentrefor Educative
providedseparate
Mr.
C,
verification
of
thetruth
0f
thosestatements,
Growth.
and affidavits
to theC,ourt.
C,ounsel
for theOn[ario
TheTbibunal
orderedthecancellation
of Dr. withoutobtaininginformationor r€sponses Boardof Examiners
in
Psychology
introduced
Coady's
certificate
ofregistration
asa psycholo- fromthemotherandskpfather;
in evidence
a Court,0rder,datedFebruary7,
gist.TheThibunal
alsoorderedthedecision
to 3. Hefailedto advisethereaderof hisrepoft 1985,
whichruledtha[a fullassessmen[
should
bepublished
alongwithDr.Coady's
whichwouldbe inherentin
name,but of the limitations
takeplace,
to include
A, bothhisparentsand
omittingnamesand information
that would therccommendations
madebyhimbecause
of theirrespective
partners.
identifywitnesses.
the limitations
of the investigation
conducted
Dr.X, the psychologist
whoperformed
the
In reachingits decisionas to penaltythe byhim;
Courtordered
assessment,
was calledas a
Thibunal
considered
the following
factnrs.The 4. Hefailedto conduct
adequate
testssoas!o
witness
before
theThibunal.
Sheoutlined
the
Thibunalconsidered
thatDr.Coady
hadviolated adequately
assess
thechildpsychometrically; stages
of herassessment
of A andhisDarents
standards
ofconduct
thatwouldbeexpected
of 5. Hestatedconclusions
andmader€commen- andlheirfamilieswhichledherto therccomanordinary
citizen,
letalonea psychologist.
The dationsbaseduponinadequate
psychometric mendation
thatA shouldremainin thecustodv
Thibunal
considered
that his treatmentof the testingandnot,supported
bythepsychometric of his mother,Mrs. C. Her recommendation
residents
andstaffoftheCentre
was,at times, testsperformed;
wasbasedon an assessment
whichinclucled
willfullymalicious,
sadistic
andgrosslynegli- 6. He
bothintervisvandpsychometric
evaluatron
made
of
recommendations
as
tro
cust0dy
gent.Theftibunalconsidered
that Dr.C,oady andaccess
A
and
Mr.
B
and
Mrs.
gB4
C,
as
well
as
their
of
the
child
as
contained
in
his1
was cognizant0f the wrongfulness
of his r€poft,whichwere ,
partners.
Shedescribed
intestimony
basedupon insufficient, respective
actionsin that he bribed,caioled,
thr€atened investigation
her
visits
to
bothpar€nlalestablishments
for
of
the
facts.
andintimidated
othersin orderto prevent
trpothepurpose
ofevaluating
intra{amilial
relationsureof his deedsandomissions.
Heexploited
presented
Evidence
at,the hearinges[ab- ships.Sheoutlined
the mannerin whichshe
thetrustanddependency
of children.
lishedthatMrs.C,As mother,
hadhadcustody verifiedfactualinformalionprovidedby As
Thethibunalnotedthat,theMinistryofCom. ofA sinceherseparation
fromAs fatherMr.B, parentsby cross-checking
with outside
munityandSocialServices
andthe psycholo- in Juneof 1974.At the timeof Dr. Silver's sources.
Sheindicated
to
the
Thibunalthat,
she
gistswhosa[0n theBoardof Directors
of the interac[ion
withA,A was10yearsold.
believed
ther€to be an accepted
standardof
Centrefor
EducativeGrowth
wereinadequate
in
Mrs.Creported
that,shewassurprised
and practice
forpsychologists
whoperform
custody
monitoring
theoperations
of theCentre
angryto r€ceive,
in December
of 1984,legal assessments.
she statedthat she believed
TheTbibunal's
decision
wasappealed
by Dr. documents
in theformof a Noticeof Motionof thesestandards
prohibit,
opinionbasedoneviCoadyon October28, 1986.Theappealwas Hearingrelatingto a revisvof the custody denceprovided
by oneparentalone,in the
scheduled
Lobeheardin theDivisional
Courtin arrangements
forA. ShetoldtheThibunal
that absence
of veryunusualcircumstances.
As a
Octoberor November
of 1gB7but waswith- the hearing,set for January31, lg8b was nesultof Dr.X'sreportandtherecommendadrawnby Dr.Coadyin September.
promptedby Dr.silver'sr€portof an assess- tionscon[ained
in it, Mr.B'scustody
applicaUnderthe StatuUory
Powers
Act,governing mentof A, whichhadbeencamiedout in the tion was dmppedand A remainswith
his
hearings
underthePsychologists
Registration autumnof 1984at the requestof Mr. B. She mother.
However,
Mrs.Ctnstified
thatshehad
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AUDITOR'S
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1, 1987andthestatements
Wehaveexamined
thebalanceshretof The)nnrio Boardof Examiners
in Psychology
asat May31,
of
posrtion
revenue,
andchanges
in financial
for theyearthenended.
exrynffisandaaumulatndsurplus
d. )ur examination
t
wasmade
pr
in aanrdanrewithgenerally
aaeptndauditingstandards,
andauordinglyincludedsuchtnstsandotherprocedures
as we
considered
nffisffiry in thecircumstances.
/ 31,1987
In our opinion,thesefinancialsntnmentspresent,
fairlythefinancialpositionof theBoardasat May
19i andthe results
of its
activitia andthechanges
in itsfinancialpositionfor theyearthenendedin arcordance
withtheaccounting
nuntingprinciplesdescribed
in
Note1 appliedona basisconsistnnt
withthatof thepraedingyear.
Tbronn,Onnrio
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NOIESTOTHEFINANCIAL
STATEMENTS
MAY31.1987
1.SIGNIFICANT
ACCOUNTING
POLICIES:
TheBoardfollowsgenerally
principles
accepted
accounting
in theprcparation
of its financial
statements
exceptas
outlinedbelowwherethedisclosed
basisof accounting
is considered
to beappropriate.
FixedAssets
Purchases
of fixedassetsconsisting
of officefurnitureandequipment,
arefullyexpensed
in theyearof acquisition.
Leasehold
imprcvements
arc beingamortized
overthetermof thelease
2. COMMITMENTS:
Underthetermsof a leaseexpiringJune30, 1990,theBoardis responsible
for minimumr€ntalpayments
of $30,000
perannum.
In addition,
a prcportionate
shareof operating
costsis payable
underthet€rmsof thislease

in
notto practise
undertakes
stressandfinan- Penalty:
3. Theregistrant
kr emo[ional
beensubiected
without,
first
assessments
asa resultoftheproceedings. 1. Theregistrantagr€est0 be reprimanded theareaof cusbody
cialhardship
givenby andis reprimanded.
to theOntario
saLisfaclory
furnishing
evidence
TheTbibunal
alsoheardtestimony
Psychology
that he is
Bxaminers
in
Board
of
Dr.Ywhowascalledasanexpertwitnessbythe 2. Thereprimand
together
is t,obepublished
qualified
to
do
so.
He with the circumstances
I
in Psychology.
Boardof Examiners
Ontario
of the caseand the
thereweredeficien- nameoftheregistrant.
that,in hisopinion,
staLed
reportandin [heprocedures
ciesin Dr.Silver's
carriedout,to renderthe r€port.His maior
were[hattherehadbeenno contact
concerns
parentor custodial
housewiththe custodial
wascarriedout
holdandthatan assessment,
A
involving
thereby
without,
Mrs.C'sknowledge,
"physical"in the definition.
its most of the adjective
htsmother. In March1987,theBoardpresented
actionagains[
in a conspiraLorial
psychologists'
that
interven[ions
Examples
of
Board's
Revierv.
The
to the
Dr.Silver'sr€portto be biased r€cen[submission
Hebelieved
physical
performof
result
in
the
enhancement,
proposals
of
of
scope
definition
for
a
earlier
wi[h a potentialfor
andbasedon procedures
rtsearch
titleshad ancemaybedrawnfromergonomics
acts,andprotected
licensed
that practice,
bias.He statedtha[ he was distressed
with
controls
a resulthe
design
of
aircrafr
0n
in
Januof
mee[ings
a
result
modified
as
been
nowhere
in thercport,hadDr.Silverclarifiedfor
pilot
(sports)psyin
error;
from
tant
reduction
the
of
with
representatives
February
thereaderthathis opinionshouldbe consid- ary and
of
influenceon the performance
Tbam,
as wellas withthe HPLRCom- chologists'
Review
only oneof As
ereda limitedonebecause
programs
painreduction
and
from
athletes;
Association.
Psychological
of
the
On[ario
mittee
In addition
naturalpar€nts
hadbeenassessed.
biofeedffi.
that[heRevieur Lhluugh
llHravenowbeenirtfornterl
thelimitatroDr.Silver'sfailurc[o communicate
preparing
the
end
of
issue
before
to
lbam
is
2. LicensedActs
werealso
otherinadequacies
tionsofhisreport,
onprofession- (a)
its recommendations
November
thefac[[hatin
identified
byDr.Y.Theseincluded
for treatMakingrccommendations
pmtected
definiofpractice
titles,scope
noexplanations specific
hisreport,Dr.Silverprovided
or otherinterventions
ment,placement
acts.
o[ theprocedures
usedin arrivingat hisiudg- tionsandlicensed
or
[he livesof individuals
affecting
we
of the profession
For the informa[ion
to beno
ment.In Dr.Y'svierv,thereappeared
groupsbasedupon the resultsof
belowthe revisedproposalsthe
planning
as trohow[heevaluation repruduce
syst€matlc
Loassess
t€stsdesigned
standardized
with repfein collaboration
Board
developed
procedures
wascarriedout.Nopsychome[ric
personpsychopathology,
intelligence,
AssociaPsychological
oftheOntario
onedrawing sentatives
wereutilized.
Dr.Silverinterpreted
functioning
ality, neuropsychological
heldon March13, 1987.
donebyAwhich,in Dr.Y'sviewwasinsufficient tion in a meeting
disorders.
or perceptual
in supportof the
Portrons
of
the
argument
drawnby Dr.Silver,
fortheinferences
evidence
psychotherapy,
(b) Performing
behaviour
proposals
aswell.
arereproduced
basedonthatsinglepieceof evidence.
hypnosis
or biofeedback.
therapy,
tes[tngwas 1. Scopeol Pnctice
Dr.Y statedthat psychometric
for licensed
Theoriginalrecommendations
of standardized Thepracticeof psychology
important,
andgaveexamples
is [he assess- actshavebeenretainedbut are reworded.
In
procedures
that might,be utilizedln making
of behaviour identifying
andtreatment
ment,diagnosis
theseactsas posinga "significanl
otheravenues
Dr.Youtlined
suchassessments.
andother riskof harm"if carriedout by untrained
research
andmenlalprocesses,
perwhichshouldbe utilizedas
of investiga[ion
professional
by sons,theBoardwishes
usuallyperformed
services
[hatit is
to emphasize
gatnedfrom
of impressions
cross-valdation
of n0[r€commending
in Ontarioforthepurpose
a psychologist
thattheseactsber€stricted
data.Theseininterviewand psychometric
behaviour bopsychologists,
and underslanding
assessing
that
but insteadis proposing
suchas
ou[sideinformation,
cludedobtaining
malad- they be r€strict€dto membersof regulaled
ameliorating
andmentalprocesses,
data.
andmedical
relevant
school
behaviour,
and main- professions,
aptiveor undesired
or carriedout onlyunderthesuthat,ther€hasbeena
Dr.Y toldtheThibunal
intellec- pervision
the physical,
tainingor enhancing
soregulated.
of persons
body of literatureavailablesinceapproxisocialand interpersonal In an earliersuLrmission
tual, emotional,
the Boardalso
for
mately1980,whichoutlinesprocedures
andgroups.
of individuals
functioning
groups,
that, for all regulated
rrcommended
asscsspsychologists
trouscin makingcustody
misconduct
the secondpara- the definitionof professional
In makingthis revision,
that,herehavebeennumer- graphhasbeendeleted
ments.Hereported
outsidethe practiandthefirstparagraph shouldincludepractising
publiousarticles
onbhetopicin psychological
In addition,the
of
competence.
possible
tioner's
area
as
to conformas closely
reformatted
cationssincethat date.He also notedthat to thetemplate
published
that apstandards
Boardidentified
provided
team.
bytheReview
havebeenheldin
workshops
and insLitutes
to research plyto theuseof suchinstruments.
TheBoardwishesthereference
that he
Ontariosince1978.Dr. Y indicated
TheBoardalsowisheso indicalethatthe
of psychoaspanofthepractice
to beretained
with the
foundDr.X'sreportt0 be consistentr
psychological
testsandtheir usesthat,it has
represent
[he
research
activities
logybecause
approach
and cross-validation
investigative
be licensedar€ no[ thosein
pmportionof rccommended
entir€practiceof a significant
in the lit€rature,whereasDr. psychologists
recommended
nor are
teachers,
registeredin Ontario.Among generaluseby classroom
r€portwasnot.
Silver's
administered
tha[areusually
workingin ergo- theyinstruments
themarethosepsychologists
of the evidence
Following
the presentation
Theyare
in magazines.
or published
research to groups,
nomics,selection
and classification
thehearing
withCounsel,
discussion
andaft,er
usedmainlyby psychologists.
aswellasin thearea t€stspresently
andprogramevaluation,
wasreached
wasconcluded
andanagreement
that,the
TheBoardstronglyrecommends
that,if
TheBoardbelieves
of clinical
rcsearch.
as set
betweenthe ftibunal and C,ounsel
protection
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SINCE
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GaleAdam
LindaBaker
James
Bowman
MaryCrawford
Alastair
Cunningham
MariaCzapar
JulieL
Darke
DavidDuncan
Kathryn
Hall
Donaleen
Hawes
lbnyHunL

Margaret,
Kirk
IrwinLieberman
SarahMaddocks
FrankMarchese
\,Vayne
Matheson
Marleyne
Mauri
Thomas
Mawhinney
Victorra
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JillPicken
AnandPrabhu
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Richard
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L.
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Il
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M.
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H.
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